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MW fiOCiPS! N liW GOODS- !- - To (he Farmer of JI,U !r i:xsDR. M VUTfVa
I iaii i:il Purgalivt I'illsv
Ucmedy for ull s'asoiis, and safe at nil

; ;r;iid A Square
VVanb 'Vuvlc .M'.uwii'aoVor'j,

fi. S, ,1 11 Kt'TAW ST,

oi'i'osiTK tiii: iu'taw norsn,

t (i.i:ilLl-- r would
KNAHKc;il! iiie nttention of the public
loUoir superior ORAM) AND Mil' AKK

The Pian'rs Manufactured si tbis es-

tablishment have lor delicacy of touch, sweet"

ne, clf,iMi u Slid biiiliaBey.ol'toi-s- , bci uty and
tiyle of ..rlanartship, been pronounced by tin'
most eminent Prof. 3r to be usuf)asil by

any insiniineuis wade in ilii or any oilier co'in- -

try
I'rofoeeors, country nun liints, and

olliera visiiinr Halt:inore will find it lo ih.ir
advantage mcall at our ejlirisive establishment
before purchasing elsewhrie. 3d ly.

...THE OLD NOUTII "STATE.
; inrtv Air. IVircrufi's WMcl;t into the

fU vii!ii;ioiiary lliaiorj- - oTiIic Uniit 'l States,
liave ftfcMyiitd i'nu .Mc g tleeiitraUOil

ul indt it iiJchs ill 1775 the stillitntieiiy
claimed tut il f well as it priority to the
preat'doi-isnicnt-s of July 4ifi, 170, North
Carolina has acquired t liuvv fcn'.Iu r to Iter

itue rop of pride.
- But tins i not her only claim lo patriot-
ic, distinction. l'rior to the Revolutionary
war, a number of ladies twojvc or fifu-eii- ,

at Cilcnton, N. ('., me t casually Jo rpetiJ
ii (;ial evt'iiine, and w hen tea was handed
around, one of the lilies rem;aki d, that i'r
ono-fh- would be willing not to talc a

ilrtp of tea as lonjr as England nhou!il con-tinu- e

la .tj.'prefstheiii by heavy taX::'.lon,&t'.

Thia propoaiiinrt wan unanimously
d lo. 'J'lic tea was thrown overboard,

(a at Iiotton,) and resolution were passed
not (o touch the article until the gricva.icts

. 71.111. X K1S x I.
Kaleigb. Srpt

Northern Mail Dy Kail Kod, Due Juily Hj i.m. I

f "i... .i 1 1 1 . .
.. ... . o. 1 . 1 M- . , I . I

Souniern i we norae stage, uue uany ai 1 iu.
Cloars 12 in.

tJreeimborougli Four hane Ptage, Joe. Monday,

VedneJ"Jv and talurctev nt B a. in. cloaei un- -

day. Wednesday and Friday 12 in- -

Newborn, Four h"ne Pl;e, due I ueaUay, I Imr-da-

anil Saturday al lip. m ("iosaa funday,
Tuesday and Thuraday at 9 p' m.

Tarborough Two horac Mage, due Monday, vv ert.
nday and Fndav at 10p- - in. t;loa ay

enneMtiay ann naiuruay ai n y. in.
tuboro'igh Two borne Miue, doe Monday end

Thuradty t 7 p. m. Cloaea Saturday and
'

Tuesday at 9 p. m. -

lioxnorouan une horseman, uue r nuay ui v?.m
iloeg r rnlay at 1 p. in.

Holly Spring Horse Mail, Due Monday at 4 p.m
toe Thomday at 0 p.m.

Letter should lie in the Office fifteen minute
before the time ot closing'.

WILLIAM WHITE, P. M,
R vleigb, September 20lh, 1619

JMe!"''TSr

Oraiul "Lodge of Xortli Carolina.
5j kllllr". Olficera. Memhera and Krpresentalivef

LL are Iiereh" inforuiej that the Annual ('ni-
muniraiHui uf this Mo!f?c I'ht will be hoi den
iu thia City on theeveainir of Monday the third
of December nest, at 7 o'clock, for the tiansacr-t.o-n

of such buaincsa aa may be suhmiUed- - lor if s
considerat-ion- .

Lodges which have hcen worliiB' under Htf pen-

fcitinn will not fail to apply for ("hartcra, if they
wish to secure a permanent existence.

A full representation is earnestly desired.
WILLIAM TilOS. BAIN,

Riictgh;-ttct:aTCls'9- 41 fit.

Kcl ItlnnkriNtiiid Sli-"tins-

Large Supply of Btanken, of every ilencip
titin,' and Sticcitiigs, Jiist t'eceivfvrsr3 tti

Btore of T. A- MITCHELL.
Haleigb, October 16, 1319. 41

MANVlMCTVICIeyG
A ex era t

im Sit ii iA ui u uy f 1 i ii sai u

ffor a number of years Ftrem m in the Raleigh
anil flaslon Rail Road Blacksmith Shop) repect.
fully announces to t' e c'uuena of Raleigh and
the sttronnding Counties, that he is prepared to
manufacture

LOCKS of all descriptions-(iu- nn

C) Vistoh Carriage
Springs, lill IVork,

Jiruss Casl'tugS)
N 1), I S 110 ANYf IJiN G IN

B Is A O It S-3- I T II W O It K .
HE IS AI.80 1'llF.PAUEDTO EXVCPTK

HULL '11 A N CM NG7
AT THE S II O II I E S T NOT-ICE- .

Also, has on banil au extensiye :ssoryuit,ol
PLocka trll kinds at "pii(rs from 10 cents to 20

dollarsi Eilfretools, an a.itnrtment ot Axes, Draw ,

inpr knives, Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various
description, and a number of articles in bis line
ton tedious to mention.

All orders faithfully executnil at tbe lowest
prices, and new work entrusted lo bis cire will be
warranted. Orders from a distance will be at-

tended to and executeil at the shortest notice.
His Establishment will be found at tlio Raleigh

i:ilroad Depot.
Repairing ihlus tine pcrfofril With liearness

and despatch. Also, a genera! assortment ol
Ouns and Pistols fonatmtlv on band,

JOSEPH WOLTEfilNO.
Italeigb, March, 1849. Hlf

STATE CF NORTH CAROLINA.
Watauoa County.

Court of Picas and Quarter Srsl6n
..August Term.JI. 1). 18S). J

Louisa Lewis, "", :

.

David Lewis, James Lewis, Jonathan Lewis.
Abtaham Lewis, Louisa Daniel Lewis,
Joi n Lewis, Elizabeth Lewis, Andrew J.
Lewis, Linedine Lewii, Columbus Lewis,

- Krchard Lews, heirsat Law of Daniel Lewis.
deceased.

'.ippearinrr to the satisfaction of the CourtITthat J air.es Lewis, John Leuie,
Lna is and, Abr.iham Lewis, nre not ii, habitants
of lh State of North Carolina ; il Is therefore
ordered that publication he mad in the Raleijjh

' Star for the space of six weeks, that the said

Dt tendanls b and appear ai me next jouri
ot Plea and Quarter Sessions to be belli for
ihe County of Watauga, al tbe Court House in
Boon, on the 3rd Monday of November iiuxl,
to shew rause, if any they may have, w hy the
prayer of the petition shall nol be granted, and

the Dowei ailutird arxordtnglyi
Witness, A. W. Pkm.v, Cleik of our 6abl

Court, al Qffice, the 3rd Monday in Aojiist, A.
f). 1S1?, and in Ihe seventy lit i rd year of Amer-

ican independence.
A. VV. PENLV, Cl'Si.

Price adv. $5,60. 37 Gw.
.

STATE OF NOKTII CAROLINA.
AVatai ';a Couma'.

Court if Pints und Quarter Sessions,

' August Term, A. I). 1849.
Jordan Conncill ") T , , :..

rs. No. 3 & 4.
Hirvn Reeco.

T'V sppear'ns; to the aatisfartionVif (be Court,
i. upnn tbe atiidavit of the plaintiff, that
Ihe Direndant ta not an tnhatiitani ot the Mate
r-- N rsnlt Car tlin
publication bA made in the Raleigh Siar, (or

tbe ? eif weeks, thut he be and .ijpear
at the next Court of Pleas and (Juarlpr Sessions,
to he held for the County of VYataima, at the
Court House in Boon, on 'be 3rd 'Monday In
N overall npxt, toahew pause,, if jiny- - he niay
bav, why ibe land levied on in thoae cases shall
n 4 be d sold to satisfy tbe plain-tlfl'- a

deb's, and costs of ihnse suits.
L i,lffi A, W. tVnUf --Clerk of our said
t:ourt, at olbc ihtVifrrtSKiitfly ' in Augtisl.

119, and in tbe scve'niy-ihir- year of Amer-

ican I nt'.rpendanre.
A. W. PENI.Y.-CTk-

.

Pr.ice'adv. $5,00. 37 C,w.

Iji,t Keri'ivt'd nt So. la, Taj ctlc-vill- e

ht., ItuleiKh, JV. C.

THEFBSCKIUEH ba jual returned from
now opening; large and

well aelected Mock of Good in hia line. They
were liougU entirely tor C'abli and will be sold at
mod!' ate adviiires for t'ah, and to punctual cua

loiceM or credit.

.1 large and beautiful Jlnsorlmrnt of

LAEISS 1DB.E5S GOODS- -

Conaiatina in uar; of lit ick Silks. Colored Cham- -

eleon,
Cj. figured and Tlain Cushjccra French Me

rino,
Orleana Cloths. Piaid Luslrea t great variety.
j!ack Alpara. (Jioi-liain- Delainen, liC. .

French LngJibh, and Ainericin Piinla large
lo

Silk and Cottcn Hosiery, Gloves French wor'd
Collars, .

Laces, and Trimminca Or Lclii 1' )Tesi,
Brown and Blearheii Shirtings and heeling-"- .

W lute ami Red Flannels, Brown and Bb ached
'Ilile Diaper. Ac.

(lotlis., CavsiMierc, A jr.
Superfine B!.ick French Blue, Nllriwndo.
TweciU, S.tltinei. Kentucky .leans plain at slripeii,
VetinR Jeritlcni'n's Blaik Kid .ud Black and

White Silk tiloycs, Cravals, I'ungte and Ban-

danna Hanilkfa,III l. .r , t n .1 1 I

ri.ui.mcn, iveaay waue uor-i,o- a anu vest.
....... . . v

A large assortment of Blankets, from f0 centJ
ii(iiece to JU a pair. Kerseys, Osuaburgi, a birgc
assortment ol Cartieting and Hearth Hugs, a very
lirKc fttoc. uf ltoouan.1 SluiM-a- the lowest ra'Ss.

Hats nul as.
Besver and Sattio Beaver, the latest styles,
Broad Bruna, low pricn, Black and Colored,
California d varieiy of Youth's Boy's

and Gentlemen's ('hull Cars.

Oioo4ries,
Brn, ClarifieJ, Crtmhetl and Loaf Sugars,
Bsi. Lnuai'a, and olll.ni Colfee,
Imperial oung lyeun''ea oflheln'st quality,
fpcr.n. Adamantine itJftl llow Candles the best.

A large lot of Crockery Hardware, Cutlery
Casting, Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices and
Hammers, Nails, Cc. Ac, anJ almost every ar
netaTrangpr'ia ijuwBsatw-1..-- T. j.

IL SELBY,
No. 12, Fayettcvllle St., Kab-igh- .

Oclohrr 22, 1819. 43,

.Vuiu
.KMNX8 11 A IS

&Mring St-U.- , 1849.
WM. H. BEEDF.ck CO., HAT.

156 B ROD WAY,
NEW YORK, and 138 Chcjnut14 Street, PHILADELPHIA, would
respectfully invito the nttention of

tbe public and the Trade lo the facf that. .thisy.. ure

nowise lltng their spring ftyle of OntleinenV
HalJW Customers from every leeiidn iif iHe'coun.
ry, and the extraordinary celebrity which their

llals have obtaired. tbev think, warrants them in
saying that they are poailivcly unequalled for su- -

periority of a' vie, rtcellenco of malerial, workman
ship, and durability , by any others on the conti-

nent or perhaps in tbe woild. The fact, that wa
are constantly supplying the most Fashionable
Hatters, throughout the United States, w ith Halt
ofonr manufacture, and ihe universal encomiums
4etmeoLtittm--thf- by the iiulilic irrsylicrrver
they arc known, would srem to justify ua in pla-

cing their merits iu a coiisp.t'uous manner heiure
the public throughout the length

......
and breadth of

' r.thu laud;
Our manufucturing facilities are now so et ten-

sive arid complete; that we arc eaaliTad-- lo su; ply
orders to en unlimited extent, and we fully be
lieve that ike Trade would find their advantage
to purthamav (heir Fine Hau, I

as they would thereby attrure a uniformity in their
ipiahtv and appearance which could not fail to

thctr saleir very considerably. The varions
juality of our Moleskin Hals at Wholesale, range
in price from $30 to fl4 per doz.j and our Beaver

I and Nutria Hats bear about the same price. An
extensive assortment of Gen'.'a Youths and s

caps, of Clmh nnd Velvet, with cbildrens
,.. Mi, it f"Mulr. r"ll (l na v - n ,1 I ... I

our own manufacture and of the latest itm.nrln
jlionsfrom Paris, assist in completing tb? variety
brrfiir'slO'eV:' 'Al";' 'uihrher Hais, of Pa'nania,

traw anil j.egiipiii lor i,cnts and outri. wnn in.
fants and ibildicn a Straw troods in the greatest
variety.

Orders for Goods of any desoripjinn in our line
will he put up wiibthe utmost derpatcb, at mod
eralo prices, and on accommodating terms.

WM.H. BEEliE A CO., Hatters, at
l.'iO Broadway, N. Y-- , and 138 Chestnut St..

riiiladelplila.
Ni B. Gentlemen residing at a distance, and

wishing for a fine Tint of our retail quality,
are respectfully informed that by remitting ua the
price, by mail, accompanied hy a measure of
ihe length and width of their Hats, iakeu in inch-
es and fracions. on the inside of the crown and
lie rest the brim, (which will give both the site
and of ibeir heads,) they can have one for-

warded to their address, warranted to fit
March 20, 1819. WM. II. B A Co.

NOTICE;
Subscriber is authorised and ia desirousTUB

a VALUABLE 'I HACK OF LAN I),
lying in iho upper end ot Halifax county, N. C
in ihe neii'liboihood of Brinkley ville. and, it is
believed in aa healthy pint of the country as any,
containing eight bundled and ninety -- fix acres
by a recent survey, adjoining the Lands of the
late Will. W. Thorn. Joseph John, Williams,
and of the Subscriber. '1 licit is a dwelling
Ho-.ise- , with other necessary House0, which
would be good with ery little repair, eapciaily
the dwelling ilouse, which is very largn and
roomy. There have been better crops made on
the land Ilie last tew years than any in the
neighborhood, and there is a never failing spring
of excellent water, ns convenient as any peison
would dpsire1 The improvements, with part of
the Land, would be sold it Ihe whole tract should
not he. desired. Ideemit unnecessary tosayany
thjpg further with regard to the quality jf Ibe
Land, fts 1 presume no person would purchase
withoui'liist view ir.g llio premises' 1 have only
to say that a great bargain will be given to any
persoj desirous of pnrchasir.fT. Any person
w ishing to purchase ran find me within one
mile of it. It also lies in a very respectable
neighborhood. WILLIAM BRINK LEY.

Sept. 18th, 1813. .
3S-3-

...... ...... .....;t;r.;e..'lV.,''''.'';:"0''
MEKCIS XTS' IIOTKR",

rouillt sirt't't, Isfiurrn Art Ii an si
itlarKrt. IMtilti.H'Ipliia.

jtpllE PKOFU1F.TORSHIF AND MAN.
il ACF.MENT oi thia weJT known hotel,
(which is located in the very centre of busjnesaj
having this day naseed into the hands tifthesub-rrihers- ,

they be( leave to state that it is their
render it worthy of the lilwral patronage with

which il .
baa been heretofore sustained and bope,

bv unremitting attention o deserve the patronage
of their friends who may visit the city on busine or
p'easuie.

C. k J. McKIRBIN,
Formerly of tbe Exchange Hotel I'itial urg.

IHTBOVW VOCE WORN-Oir- T LAX n8 I J I

aTwHE Subscriber b-- leave reapertfu. t"
ii. nnurce to the Ciiizene of Waka tfa.it he
punhased Ihe tie asive right of ihe BoxJ!
Mth.ii for this County, and is prepared to ,u
ply them wiih individual rightt. He has bee
induced I vtnaka Ihia investment from a favorabU
opinion of the aw, formed lw.ll by a perttnatfa,uiuinutiun of the nnnure and hy the igk eneusu
unit f ecitntifit men! Certain ji ia, tla
ingredient taken singly, in highly valuable as 1mmure, and there is no gosd reason to donbt thetiler t when combined. Trusting it mny prove a
most valuable and economical agent, he hope ,n
.Fanner of tlio County will gie it a y,jr r,0They c iiniot feel too sensibly the importance of a
convenient and cheap inanure. Iiy a jiidicinua in.pltcali.n of lliis fertilizer, their Worn out Unda may

revived, whi'e lb niore nSundant yield
richly all end trouble.repay expense 1 le n,Ml,f
is ai least worthy the stir ntion of every agricultu-
rist in 01. c immunity

jm In order lint this valuable manure may be
placed within ihe r ich of all, I have determined I
reduce Ilie price of Individual liigli's.

TEKMS. For the right to use fho Bommet
M.nure on a single farm f 100 acres and .upwards,
M0 on all farnia contai'uing a lesa number of

' res, 55. Persona desiring lo use the manure en
tln ir town lots can obtain tbe right to do ao for
uie cry low price 01 jtJ

Ml,lh()l), (.lCconipa j, ,he rigbt.Wtt
t iiii irniiit ursirein examine the manure

r referred to Measr. Metb Jones, P. B. Bint anJ
Smith, who have bad heaps put up wulherr

plantations. u. U. LEMAY.

CC7"Med the followiti certificate from Orange
County :

BOMMER MANURE
The undersigned havo examined a pile of man

ure put up by Mr. Bowlei, on Ihe farm of Captsia
John Berry, two milea csl of Hillsborough,
the Bnmuier method.

The heap ia composed of wheat straw and oak
leaves, with some top earth from iho woods inter.
mixed, and has been erected about two wcekt.

Thia is certainly good strong nianuro now. Any
person will readily be satisfied of thia fact b the
evidence furnished to his eves, and more ni.n.

......o WM - Aa.iiTir uio i me manure
we say again ia good. And now for tin) cost.

The pile when fully fit for use we judge will
yield some 30 or 40 four horse loads, and Capt.
Berry informs, us that llie cuat iu reality wilt not
exceed 4 dollars. "

J. VV, NORWOOD, HENRY WHITTEB,
JOHN KIRKLAND, IAMES M. PALMER,
JOHN BERRY, WM. CAlN.Jr.

May 22, 1849.

KNARE Jb C8AF.HLE,
lrni:d and .Square l'iano rorte

No. 8. 9 t I I .EUTAW TBETf
DALTIMfyiE, Mil.

'I'' Pianna made at thit etishlirhmeit are not

V '"P"4'1 ';- - 'he eonniry fur heatrty-a-

Slle delicaty of touch, and povrrr and tpmlity ef
lane.

I yW'holcsnlc vicalcrs furnished on the

most Livoralileterrns 38-- In

NOTICE.
rF"IIOXE indfbted to thia pstablislimeivt

I will pinnae niakfi iniiuodiatc payment,
83 it is desired that all old accounts sbould. ba
settled by the etrtl of tbe following month.

TVMvcungT ovt Act ' J
'SlllE senior nartnor of our firm fiust returned
JL from Europe) haviner made arrangement

foi I argil anil wifiil ar conalfi r) melitg f thirrerf
best quality of .Bleaching Powder or Chloride
of Lime, we shall now be able lo supply dealett
and consumeis throughout ihe United Slates
on the moat favourable terms-

We shall only sell tbe best article, as each lot
will. ho analysed by apiactical Cheini3t before
being shipped to ns.

CYRUS . FIELD ti Co.
holcsalej Commission Paper Warehouse

ot irttrrortpra and rlieiileta rri" every fiescHpiion
of I'aper Maker's Materiala.

No. 11 ClitT Street, a)

NEW YORK.
416.11

Mr V. B. V. will be pleased to send the Ink,
instead of the order, to the care of Mcllwaine
& Biowrrfetf, Petersburg, Va.

r- suiwrs.
1 HIRTS at wholsatc, from t8 to $24 per dozen.

COLLARS, from $1 to per dozen.
Manufactured and sold at i i

171 Uttlilmoro st. Itctnccn Light
nnd Citlvoii,

MEN'S and BOV'S SHIR I S, Cotton U Linen,

on hand and constantly making, all sites plain

it fancy.
QTRemember the name and

No. 179 BALTIMORE STREET, "

Fourth doot below Light.
T. W. BETTOl.

18 ly.

Wots and shoesT
THE SUBSCRIBER
thankful tor past fa-

vors,FT. would inform

the Publie, that H
has reeeircu a IttR'
suit vsrreo atsorimmpb of FASIMONABLB
MODI 9 SMJESlr
which henallrr Him-

self is at fin -
tnrlment aa has ever been introduced in ibis mar-

ket.
Ilia slock in part of the follnwing.

I'OIl Till; CiEM'LEMEN.
Superior Call Skin Boots,
Mens anil ttnv
Negioe'a Shoes all kinds,'
Lined and Itounil Rrogans, ?ce. Sea.

FOH TIIK laADIES.
Kid llusklns, l iet, tiaiters, Slippers,

' niiOter,"M:tes-eiitlt'- , iia.&t.- -, .

ALSO
A larire tnpply ol India Rubbers,

Sole Leather, Morocco bindinj kei and Indeed every

tiling fur the liatle.
Call arl txumine, and you'll be lure to pnreliaae.

At the i,ht..iber,a Sloak Is much the largest to in

City h4 thinks that he can fit and tuit enitnroert

better At all i venls.be ia determined act to.be oai

dM Wr1T- --

November Sad, 1840' 45 "
INDIA HtiBBF.lt BOOTS1

rvcei.td a lreh supply lnll
Just for (Jentlemenj Also, the 'latest ltble
Utts, snd a quantity ol materials poRTEB.'

FFF.RS hia Proletaional serviera to the

f lent of Raleigh and vitlnitv. He may alJ
b found at the realdrnce of Ituffia Tucker, Haj.

May , JSW. v

A solution fdalchohol wiih a very 1,tlle

cnmpltor lirttslifil over tlir bocks of boots

will kri-- p tlii tn front niil.I'v.

A tunes. J lie ntout superlicial onserver
ia aware dial one nr. at cauf of diaetse i (Jotit t-- x

era, and 111 it y lliu tiim ly taking of a Purgative,
tut u m u ficn restored tu iia uual hraiih. 'ly

t a i ur.-- I In- live, ot bundreda aie saved, li.i
would irthrfwiac have fl!n victuiia lo liispaae.-- -'
Tbt-t- I'ills remove all irrilaiirig matter in the bow.

c', and ecitel!ie biliary funrliona to a healthy c

tion- - Tlio pri'sa i leeming with I he recommends.
linriH of Purjtaiive I'llla.gailuii op by men who kr ow
nothing of the t ot medicine on the human
xyntcm, and hence arc endangering the lives of Pi
l liou-aiu- l, who are daily uning then). In otrering,
therefore, thee I'lllf; we tliink we are doiujr a
(.ntilic I'euefit aaltiey are the pee xrifition of a reg-

ular phvsii'inu, who h.is used them in his practice
for ten or lifirrii yearn, and with urea' raw.

Prepared anduld fcv MAKTI.N ' V W1HTB-I.EV- ,
at tiieirVVli.-.lc-al-e Drugstore, 4 South

l.'ab ert ttrc; t, Ualtrmre, SnJ for tale bv
r. i . rixit i,)"

Kakigli .N. O,-31-.

.MAR TIN it Will m.EVS
NATKMAI. TO!t',

a o.iiTiis ( cue r hri: lu ji.M) jig i e
lit our Summer ainJ Full inutilli nutij sections

nt oiH country .are proitH'Uil hy it,ii dtwuie, It
hut been our HrticuIrM- to find out nine reme
dy to stop iliii truly (Intiillul scourge, sitt think tty
hi scientific cornpouiul we hve t ilVeteil itui git at

Unsi'iet iUini, Ite'id lw following ccrtiTicate'
I'owuiTTKN Kactoiit, near lialtimnre,

April Oil), I84S.

.einl'int'n It is wiili smcore jileasure I am Mile
to t(tve in) frvii't nrq in tt ol V(r iHluHhte J'u-Uovt-

'lmc. " il iiiiir b.ii trouti'")) tor hem lv four
vat wiili t t: Aaue Mud Kttei . 1 tml nlmist .

ever uiiiij; i iienrrf i.i, luii noiiimi; sreiiu it to e,ive
nit ui.j retn-l-, until a lew m' Mtlit ago, I

pin cimtrd liqtu one clour l.fi.tl (Mmrj- - Joa.
Alfine w britr'e nt ovr 7bir, an t alter giv-

ing it a Liir I i .al , I am lo my icival sutislctioti cit.
1:utily cut eil. ;,iit l.ve i.n Iii biiuiii,u in i eeominelul-ii'-

it to nil net m.iis, v '.i Ague siitj 4tei--
. l.ie bel rerueilv kiH.wo.

.IDSKl'H t.l.ATFKl.TK.r
Prepared ami solil lv Merlin tt. Wliitelcy 43

aouih CaUert street, hHliimoi-e- n nl lo- -
ss-l- liv

It.lc4.l1, N. C
31- -

Dlt. MAK'HX'S
" "SrtCUP "OF'WILP CHETinY;

The Wild Chetrj unit jarsspurilla, which aiehc
hanin of this prepin alioii, hive been long known anil
celebrated in Cotitiimiilion and Serolulii, Cougln,
yOi'i, Bpnting or niooii, Altnma, Kc. I hi) remedy

increases rather than impaira llif kp(ielite, and pro"
mini a hi a remaraaiiie uereu '.tne Junctiont oj

1 hit i uot sopriiing, hcn we cooti'lcr
Ihnl iti peculiar prnperlivs are lo mule ilie nmt uid
aclion of Ilie ulitrbinl vraitlt, rind I lie nervous and
muscular sysleui, lnle at the same time it dimin
ihe the action ol the blood vessels. Ituuupiisr
mg lint a wondeitul efl'ect this remedy will Ire
nui ntW prbdiiee even in ihe most aggravai)d aail
advanced lagc M i and Chronie I'ulliion- -

ary Diseases. It teems in pervade the whole
ttiuclurc of ihe Chsst, and soll'.'n those etnerele
tubercular miutet Jornied in ibe Lungs,. and. bring
ing lliem Down 10 ine tame sale ol aetmn nh tic
icit ol Ihe system, by winch beslih it promoted 11111!

tuviaiiii d. Il a so dilfert Ii om moil i ll.tr ri me-di-

in being remarkably pleasant, and in not hav-

ing any of those lienling, slupilying or dlgiuting
propei iU'S, which are Inund m most nther pieimiii.
f .t,h ol ihe WILD CIIKIIKY and S.MJSAFAUIL,

L.
Head, tl.e bilow.ing Irom a highly tf.tpc.cUMc gen-

tleman iti Sheniinil' ill cnum j , 'a
U-- .. Mj.ar JVUiiiii.lv; May Sih, X 89,--

'"' I)r, ,1in h Dear hit-- . For fillecn or twenty
years I have been miii'h trotibled with a violent
(tiigli and dilBtuliy of breathing. 1 bad y

llmigi, but all with no tieiiHit. i ll 1 met with your
Compmmd Sijrv't nf ll Hi!' Cherry, ai M(trrt, A.
tleuKel Son'l llore. Al the instance ol vrnr
rritwr;rrT''-iTr;t-'- tt.'tiiii t; I vrjij in.iu'iT-,- ni ikY
a b"iie ol the Jiyrtipi '! hiidmg so much reliel 1

continued 10 uie 11, and now think entirely
relieved.

TniLir Knrpp, Se'nr."
rf Prepared and so d ,M Alt UN k W 111

No ti virlsiree;, Haltimnrr; and
for laleby IV F. I KSCt D- -

Italeigh N. C.
.31 .

SECOND t.UVND CAPITAL PU1ZK ofT r ...iljjUCU UOlJLAItij! .... .

o. 5S r 2 b- - SiihiiueiiMin.a I .anal, Cliia4'2,
Was S-- Yesterday S'ptrmbir l'J.

At tiii; (insar Phuk Akct or
COI.VIN k CO.,

N. V. corner of Baltimore mid Cslvett tit-- ,

.llusetim Ituililitig,
Ihilliiimiv, M.

ALL PRIZES told t this Agency, above f 1,11011,

ilulv ann'ioncril upun the bsuoui ol tiie
Muuagel' (Jllicnil Draw in : .

U.tiiHI DDI.!, 1!S ! !

Tins is ttie Uigen prize told 111 llnliitnore (luring
the moiiih ol September.

AND t:(I.VI. ft CO. SOLD IT I

id are daily selling them, ai ihe manager' official
'ec.oidi sliow.

tlrders lor Itckeli in tbe Consolidated Lotteries
il Msrylstid, always receive prompt aiicnuon.

PUaitlilici. COIAIN Hi CO.,
tlaltiinore, Md.

1 -32.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Johnston Colntv.

Court of Vlewi nnd Quarter Sessions,-'jii'ZUs-

'''rm,Jl. J). 1840. '

Ashley Sanders el alii Petition for salevt; and ofpartitionII, aw,- -- II Hunter el u.r or I

sia.estt Itll I. J
IN this esse, it appearing that Thnmtis O. Hun.

ler and wifo Martha A , Wiilia W. Jones, and
David Jnnes, are of this Sia'e ; ii ia
ordered by iho Court that publication in the Ral.
eigh itar be male fur sit, werka, notifyiiiir aaid
drfemlaiit to appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held for the County of Johnston, at
the court home in SmithfielJ, on the 4th Monday
in November next, and plead, answer or demur.

the petition will be taken pro coulcsio and
heard accordingly.

Witness, Thomis Bsgift, Clerk of our said
Court, at office tl.e 4th Monday in Aueust. S l'J.

THOMAS BAl.I.EY, CTk
SmithBcld. Oct. ih, 1849.

(Price adv. R 6"J, 41 Ow.

tiiomas .pi:i;;,
Xcrlh-e:t- st rurnrr of NoNli and na'-linto- rc

Stri'trls,
tr aTAIH INTBAM 111 nTH STHKIT.

iiii.n.iioiti:, j

Mimnfaetnrer "f 'bid Frlioa j, linmn.p
meiil, Ked Men, Cnited Hrotltera, Aioenrsn'le.
chaniet, Sont ot I itiirahce Sons of Liberty,
tiechabiti I and all etlirr Sin, ties'
f,f)i!T:?$S'.l: I I. I

"Kfiiintfs, l'l;is, MjsnwK, t, c
.Alti- - iixinM,. Uatun, t jjMtww, i n et; and alt

mher FUpiipmi nt, matte i'i Stipi and workman-- .

bke manner, at priern wbi.h rannot fail in pleaac
ihoas h ins? Nvia-- him iili ibe r order.
iK, H. .(ia tfrdert fram - the CUu ar Countrf

in with liiinctiiuliiy and dispatch.
lUraariret: "

J. Meari, . i. J,
A. E. Warner "
It. Marley,
T. A rThbntptoiij'TrGT "JT7" ,rara.a.m
K, P- - Holden,
V T. Uuthane, G. M- -

It. T. Zimiuri man, IX (L M.
ii tt. l ewsbui'V , ti.hic,

i IT.

complained ol should be removed. rouie
years since, while'Commotlnre loers wuh
on a cruise in the Medi'eri.inean, in the
sliipof-ihe-lin- e 'North Catolina, stopping
nt a town on that coast, he .stepped into a
shoemaker's Miop, and looking around no-

ticed a painting on a'pieco of plnss set in a

frame, representing this pirty of ta!ir.-
in lhcir"tea nieelinj'Tigures of all the'ladics
were there, and also a chest of tea. The
Commodore was l dylightcd in mooting with i

this remembrance of other day anil pur-

chased it. He brought it Ui ui
'

and the citzens of IMenton through one of j

their number, addressed a lotlertojlhj pro- - j

per department at V jshingtoiraf kingNiit as
a ift to their town. This-Veas1l wast
pTomtJf --eom plied wribi - Hm the paiiwUvg i

subsequently hecainc broken, much to the
regret of the citizens. This painttntr is
supposed to have been made by an Knglisli !

oricer, s n enriffrrttirc i ) V li.eetui, ami
yet, thoimli taken as a. buriesouc, fiiith'full.y

:1l)eMt;ihB"Trais:cmjWll- i

countenences of some of the ladies could
fce distinguished,," tine" "of rt' KTTTnrer,

. Mrs. Ssrah fM4.W!iL.aiiiBr..4"CM. s'met
aged 88. 'Jisr.'t!ng is supposed to have
been somo nuttiths previews 'to the throwit.
trie tea overuoaru at uoston. iisi s r.uvcr-tise- r.

TI1E LATE ELECTION'S.
The, Locnfocos are chuckling liugely in all

part of the eountfy, over the victories
jvnmed bT ihcirpany ttirtW late elections.

huitil- - 4iuifiift. - A imiivh. -

light, we arv-- utterly unable to conceive.
The returns indicate no increase ofstieneth,
on their part, sinee 194 when Oen. Toy
lor was triumphantly elected. On the
contrary there has been a great falling off
in their vole." At the sumt) lime the declintt '
of the Whig vote which gave them the vie-tor-

lias been nltnnst without a parallel- .-
Where has it gom'T Ofainly not to t?re
'Locofucoi. ...for H.w.pjld ..!.... 8.welll he
vote above that wkkii they cast in 1819.

the hnndsof the Whigs, but they did not
see thai the securing of it could result in
any benefit to the country. Let their ma-

jority hare b?en what it might, in the low- -
I 1 - - ika.a alrtn. I ......(. -

XT I IT71Ir w - " i..r 'WRIT, ...!(. v

Senate" ready 10 reject any pioposition, no
matter how useful", whk;h " came from the
Whigs. They woul I gain noihing by a
majority in the lower House, and thy du
not appear to hjre thought the object worth
the nertion. It is for this reason we are
surprised at the exultation of the Loofoco
press. The victory is to them perfec'ly
1rrn, .lt..secures,,.not!j.m2...w!)ii.ili4..tljej'.J

Senate would not have secured lor them!
At th same lime, the, elections have, mmli?

if sppnrent, that they have gained no
strength since lal fall

For one reason, and forone alone, do we
regret lite want of a majority in the House
of Representatives. A motion will un

onbtedly be made, to appoint a committee
to investigate the various abuses, 'hat crept
in'o the public service duting the Admin- -
- . , f i. Ili. ir .1... f r .:

i iiirmiou 111 i uit! ii i nc i.iimiucos
'have a majority, we nre tatighi by experi...... , . ....... .i. 1 i i h : r.t iitnce 10 rxpeci uiai uiey w in rimer siuie nil
investigation, or so pack the Cotnmi'tee
that a fair report cannot be made. They
did an with Sir. Wise's Committee in 183(),
pn(tin2"Bhc" Locofocor " and three W bigs
vpon it. In that event, as itis certain that

one but the report of the major. ty will be
received, the minority will b unable to
make themselves hcaid save through the
IHwpapcrs.

Truth however cauuot be kept down:- ' s

and the minority report, though deprived
of the sanction of the House, will ho uni- -

! Versally read, and properly estimated by the
people. lllch. Whig.

EXECUTION.'
The negrd EUU4dv onvicUid at Auson

Superior Court of the murder of his master,
May Buchanan, Esq. w.s executed on Fri-

day the 29 nit., at Wadesbo.rongh in pres-- .
enee of the largest crowd ever seen in that
place, variously estimated nt from S to

5,000. ,

"
ANUER.

- It tliereat duty--o- f eliristians - to jna
off anger. It unfits for duty. A little jog-

ging puis a clock or watch out of frame; so
a little passion the heart. A man can-

not wrestle wiih Clod and wrangtu with his
neighbor at the same time.

A'-- J3ry0U 0flt;U jlCar ()f a lau being
- advance of his ae," but you never Ijetii ol'j
- uroitutn bein jilt

"They teU.' of si curious circumstance '

- wriicrr occurVd "KhrtVTStiT"ime ortlie
mining districts. ? A deep hole or pit had
been sunk into the earth, 'which, hy- - some
muhten irruption olltlie santl bunks in the.
vicinity, was lillnd up eu suddenly as la
Itatttht holt liikinj out About ten Jeeti

.".;-- - ( i i .

, A den ist ol, ilainsburg, i'., named
Milis, has been tried and loUnd guilty of

V i neduetiod of " three ydng women,
tT, 'residing in that place. "

S T V A AD I; A L' T I r r I. .

CRT lit hand from New Vork at.d I'll lail' l

I hi i. embracing every variety "f ft and

fr the 'JJ. and WlXlT.li Trade of
t4i.y. !. ..

oltir!) cinliriii li icd, find Siti in Si riiiril J)i liro(,
I'Uin aii'l tSaini blriped Murimjut aud Canh..

iifr,
t'tmhmrp, Chamdi'on, and 'I art in jaiJ,
J'li I Orlt-m-s Clolh, nod cnlnttd Dt'iaim,

ff.r ChiUhvi, )

IJich thiTiPtcnn Mutiair l.u.tres,
Hwlv-i-nl l.id- Mlf'd- Aipseeas,- - -

Mode rolir'd Pararn ttia, and Moiise!inJ
tSupriiir 15! ., I'iaiJ, and cluuj; rsbla Alpnt- -

'rav r"
II.ll-'.rt.Trl'UK- 'l (.'iitiut'tioa Lustres. (

rrit hue)
'pb'ndid Ainerira'i and lb jtixli l'riii'H,

Kill .Vt;H.
Fin'.? I'la d and I'.iuliroideri Ginghams,
e"ipor C"oV"ureinirn7,a'HitTlTTm'Brirlrfe-Htik-,
MyiMjrti'iaefmet'Mwihrar-HMyylww,));'-

Irish Linen, I.on l.avwn, and Thread HkfK,

flraiiiid:! China t'eur!, and Leijhoin Honxi.ts,
li'i;h Honoi'i, t'ap. Neck and licit Itihamls,
Stlk Fringe and Velvet 1 r.niiuirig, (of every

)
Thread Lores, Edgint;', and Mn.-.li- n Trimmings
Rohhin Kdjinca. Mlk and Worsted Itraiday
llli atlicl ami "Hi. hWachcd Cotton Shirtinga,
IteJ.and White Flannel.

... Woiillrn b rta ami Drawera,

I'laidand Omlire Shaded Liriea.
E nbfoidereil Caimere, and Rich Ca'amere

and Woollen ihaw!s,
Fiik Uioths and '4SiMr:nr.,
0ercoaiin? and Kcnturkv Jeans,
8itk and tiingbi'n rmbrellts.

T. A. MITCHELL.
Ttuleijrh, Orl" 10. 1849. 41

Mjo'S MlflM-- i 8Hd ;:tilTs.
ri!r,ST received nrul now ('prninir, a first ratny rtment of Ladi ' inKefrtletiteeri W:ors

of aim it every description from I'hHnle! bia.
T. A. .MiTCllKI.L.

IU-ijl- j October U, 1C4.

Hal jiikI rnp.
f FRF.ll Bnnply of Mrmkin: HeaTW, Me.

tfJd lean and t.'alifoinia llatji,- - tnsethcr with Men

and Boy 'a, Fur and Cloth Caps, dailv exnecli-d- j

.... r.-- .v tr, t;t:r r
.Ralei8.li, Octolier lfi, lSt'J il

EN't. HOYS nn CHILukF.N S.H AT
UAF., To-da- v Itereived hy

K. TL'tKEK & SON.
Nov. C, I (Mil.

i t t'HI I E A lll.M'K OTTER. SOFT 11EA- -

VEK.TAMI'ICO & MEXICAN HATS
A m w supply iut to bund

' ; - K. TCK ER r t0?.--

Nov. 0, 1.049.

ADIIVS WALKING SHOES ft C HI L

JJt DliEN'S RED tiAITF.ltS a bamUonn: ar
ticle. Just opened at Tl'CKLli'i.

Nov. fi, 181".

200 A f: KS I.IVEUI'OOL AMI
UliOUM) ALUM SALT,

Just in store and for st!e hy
K. TUCKER Ac SON.

Nov. 6, IS IB.

NOTHER fsUlTLY MOLESKIN HATS

f of November cttylf to d.iv
Heceived by R. TCCKEU & SON.

Kaleigh, Oct. 31, 1819. 43

rail Style ForlilD.
K. IUt Kf.lt tMN have just

rcc.'ived their Fall Supply l Faib- -
ionxble Heaver anil Super Moleskin

w IIAT'S
fev In the production of the article just

, 'rnenlioaeil tbie most Isulileia models ot

Europe all at) le have he n consulted, and by uniting
some oftheirtnost pioiuinertt leatuiel wiih American
habit and Utte the present Fashion list becu loi ined;
and itt appropria'euett to ihe other porliont el the
(cnilornen's Fall and Winter Culonie cannot tail
to rreomend it lolhe f.mbioi.able iimimuoi ) .

Our eutioitiert and Ihe public are retMxtlully
invited t all and diamine lor thitrlvea

K. TfcCKEH SON.
31 it.

1. M. OKK.M- - WM. S. HOPKINS

MlJxCHANTTAILOnS- -

AM WtlilLKSA LE DBA LK. 113 IN
'loih, i assiiniTO, and

- TAIL O It A1 TI!.hMI(J S,
ViO Market St. N. W. Cor. of diaries,

BALTIMORE.
MgS'TA L Alt G K ASSORT OK

IF.ADY .VI ADK l.OIHyt;t ivuperior utwlitv
OM: PRICE OMA .

Cloth rnotnt up I'sii l.iitraoee, luuih end of the
oie, on Cbsi lis meet oU ty,

A CIIAXCi: TO MAlili 3I."JfcV.
j CHfUC K lot of btiperliue fre.Kh and Eng-li- il

I'loilu, Caiinuies ami Vesting, is no
twii! openoj .it BltiUS' S' E I. L K N II W N
CLU 1 HINC V A en Faytlevi!I
bteer, where bis fiieuds and the comruuiuiy gen.
entHy; are prtelae)y 4irvttrH to carl.

l iiere is a gieal variety of new styles thia sea.
on, which, with general supply ol goods ia the

fnrtiithtng depariincnl, ut1 le found on the moat
aixomniodating teioi at (be alwve place., the
pio.irietor. oi hia Foreman, Mr. I'eacli, may at
all limes be found at home.
i:"li!- - Hmc. 4 lutliiiiK iiil Arrivctt.

JU.eigli.Oct. IB, S1J . 43 lirv.


